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“And we are 
confident that He 

hears us whenever we 
ask for anything that 

pleases Him.”

1 John 5:14

PULL  

OUT AND 

KEEP  

Spring 2021 

How you can pray for our work



We are so grateful that you are 
joining with us in prayer.  

Everything that we do at Pilgrims’ Friend Society, whether that’s in our care homes or housing 
schemes, or in our support teams, is rooted in prayer. 

As we come through Winter and towards Spring, we continue to 
look to the hope that we have in Jesus. Over an incredibly 
difficult year, we have remembered over and over again that in 
Him is our hope for the future. As you pray, remember the 
truth of that hope.

Here’s how you can be praying to support our work  
each day. We’ve listed our homes and housing schemes 
and their Managers, as well as the other teams and 
projects that make up the work of Pilgrims’  
Friend Society.

Thank YOU

Sundays
Bethany Christian Home, Plymouth – Emma Hughes

Emmaus House, Harrogate – Christina Medway-Steel

Carey Gardens, Kirby Muxloe – Mandy Smith

Those living in our homes and schemes
Thank God for those living with us. Pray that they would experience God’s 
goodness and find flourishing in the day to day. 

Care teams
Thank God for our amazing care teams. Pray for resilience and perseverance as 
they continue to work hard to provide wonderful care in our homes. 

“This hope is a 
strong and 

trustworthy anchor for 
our souls. It leads us 

through the curtain into 
God’s inner sanctuary.” 

Hebrews 6:19



Mondays
Evington Home, Leicester 
– Jeanette Davis and Richard 
Cowlishaw
Dorothea Court, Bedford –  
Evelyn Bissell
Finborough Court Housing –  
Sylvia Humm

Our catering, maintenance, and 
administration teams
 Thank God for our essential support 
teams. Pray that they would be full of joy as 
they serve our communities. 

The impact of coronavirus
Thank God for His goodness. Pray for the vaccine roll out and for protection of 
residents and staff. 

Tuesdays
Finborough Court, Great Finborough – Rachel Fishburne and Jonathan Dorrington 

Pilgrim Gardens, Leicester – Mandy Smith

Activities Facilitators in our homes and schemes
Thank God for our fantastic Activities Facilitators. Pray that they would connect 
with others who are passionate about care for older people. 

Renewal Programme (see more on pp.6-7)
Thank God for Middlefields House and plans for the next steps. Pray for final 
preparations for the home, and for wisdom taking the Programme forward. 

Wednesdays
Florence House, Peterborough – Judith Lathey

Royd Court, Mirfield – Vicki Miller

 The Operations Team overseeing our homes and schemes
Thank God for our Operations Managers. Pray for strength and wisdom as they 
support our teams in the homes and schemes. 

 Church and community engagement 
Thank God for the churches which support our work. Pray for more 
opportunities to connect with local churches over the coming months. 



Thursdays
Framland, Wantage – Beth Kneale

Pilgrim Care at Royd Court, Mirfield – Abi Jessop

Our Finance, HR, and Communications teams
Thank God for those who work in our central support  
teams. Pray for great working, and for our new HR Director, Joshua Field.

Our IT project
Pray for our ongoing technology project, that training and roll outs of new 
equipment and programmes would help our work grow. 

Fridays
Leonora Home, Chippenham – Gaie Marshall and Jackie Bridgen

Strathclyde House, Skelmorlie – Ruth Broomhall

Volunteers
Thank God for all our volunteers. Pray that they would be encouraged in the 
support they provide, and find new ways to volunteer this year. 

Giving 
Thank God for His faithful provision. Pray that He would prompt more people to 
connect with our work and give financially to support older people. 

Saturdays
Luff House, Walton-on-the-Naze – Benhilda Shambare and Sharon Rowley
Milward House, Tunbridge Wells – Annabelle Purdie
Shottermill House, Haslemere – Babi Dixon and Mike Beere

 Directors and trustees
Thank God for the leadership team. Pray for insight and wisdom 
as they discern the way forward for the organisation. 

 Families and relatives
Pray for those whose loved ones live with us. Pray that 
opportunities for visiting will become easier and more 
frequent over the coming months. 

MORE WAYS TO PRAY: Our monthly Family News email contains all our 
latest prayer updates, plus details of happenings from across the organisation. 
Sign up online at: www.pilgrimsfriend.org.uk/get-involved/keep-in-touch


